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TO

FROM

DATE

RAIPIT T. QI'IROO
Chief Education Supervisor-Cl D

Ap'in 20'2U2l

A.3i5t at Schoob DlvLloE SupedEt.rdelt
Chlef DdEc.tloa SupereLorr (gq)D .nrf CDI
Ptrbllc .!d Hvate EleEeEt ry otd Acc!!d.r!r School llead.
AII Otterr CoEcierled

SCHOOLS DMSION SUPERINTENDENT :

1
SUBJECT : CELEBRATIOf, OF EARnI DAY Zrll

I Relative to the attached OUA Memo 00-0321-0180 re' Celebration of Eafih DaA 2O21, this
OfEce encouraged all public and private elementary ard secondary schools, including schools
distr-icts off1ces, schools division offices (SDO'S) and regional offices (ROs) to participate in the
online celebration of Earth Day with the theme: sPlIIAAEhpg Ul.lllo lRe.tore t.hG Eartbl" o!
20-22 

^ptil2O2l.
2 lralrrers and personnel are invited to the ZOOMba session at 7:30-7:45 a.m where
t]ley are encouraged to post their action photos with the folowing hashtags for monitoring
purposes: #RestorationourEarth, #WalangPlastikan, #PlasticaFreePH, #EarthdayDay2021, and
#DepEdcliEateAction. The Depaihent reEinds leainers and personnel to exercise due diligence
in the use of social media.

3. The activities will be streamed live at the DepEd Philippincs Facebook Page at
https: / / www. facebook.coE/ DepartmentolEducation. PH.

4 For DepEd-led activities, certifrcates will b€ given after program evaluation and a
short quiz tirough a lirft, which will be provided at the end ofeqch session. For CCC led activities,
leamers and personnel may send a screenshot of their attendance at
httD://bit.lY/ 02 l Reo uestforcerts

5. The following documents are enctros€d for the information arrd guidance of those who
will participate in the Earth Day 2O2t:

a. Enclosurc No. I - Eanh Day 2O2l DepEd Concept Note,
b. Enclosure No. 2 - E'afih Day 2O2l CCC Concept Note, and
c. Enclosurc No. 3 My Eanh Day Pledge Cuidelines-

Address-Savre Hiwav, Puroks, Gsisang, Malaybalay CitY
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6. Participants fiom public s.hools, SDOS, ROs, and the Central Office shall attend
the conference on olhcial business.

4.
9232

Queries relative to tlris car be relayed to Lucilyn M. Cahucom, PDO1 at 0955-125-

Copy fumished:
Records Unit
SCOD/lmc
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DepEd MEMORANDUM
No. 018 s. 2o2 r

CILIARAflOIT OF EARTE DAY 2d'L

To U nderscc rctaries
Assistent Secr€tarias
Minister, Besic, Highcr, and Te.hnical Education, BARMM
Bureau and Sa ic€ DirEctors
Rcgional Dir€ctors
Schools Divbion Sup.rintcndcnts
Public and Private Elcmentary and Secondary School Hcads
All Others Conccrned

l. Pursuant to Prcsidcntial Proclamadon No- 1481, s. 2008 dcclaring April 22 ot
cvery year as th€ Philippincs' Earth Day, the Depanment of Education (DcpEd) rcamrms
its commitmcnt to strcnglhening the Matataltkosan value of lcarncrs and parsonnel,
cap€cially in thc light of cliftate chan8e.

2. In this conncction, all public and private elemcntary and s€condary schools,
includint schools district omces, schools division oflices (SDOS) and regional omces
(ROsl ere cncourated to partcipate in the oElllc cr!.brrtlon of E ,th Drt lr'ith the
themc, PIUASigIarrg Mundo (Re3tore th. E€rth), from April 20 to 22, 2O21.

3. Thc Eenh Dey Online Calebration aims to promote environment prot€ction among
DepEd stakeholders, rally more leamcrs and personncl to be entated rn environment
actions, and provide a platform for leamers to showcasc their commitment to eanh
restoration.

4. The activitic3 to be lcd by DepEd for Eqrth 2021 arc as follows

AFlr 20, 2(}21, 9OGll:(X, .-8.
i. StoDtcUin8 for Elcmentary l-carners
ii- Makakalikasan CrcatilE Activity on Sustainable Dining wherE

s€lcctcd paiticipents may bc aw'arded !*1th prizes

b. AFII 21, ,(,ill, 2:(XH:(X, D.E.
i. Pencl Discu3iion with s€lccted lcemcrs, teachers, and

parsonnel on Decreasing Single Usc Plastics in Schools

c. AprU 22,2021, A:3O-I(}(X, r.E-
i. Messages from DepEd Officials
ii. Launch of the l(alfiHalanl Likha at takas ng t(abalaan para

sa lklika3sn: A Crcetivc Sourc€book on thc Usc of Thcaler for
Climate Education and Action

iii. Re-launch of thc Microaitc on Curated Resourccs for Teaching
Climate Changc

a I a



5. Morcorer, DepEd suppons the FlartE ol tha Cu.eata Ctaa3a CoDDl. lon
f@Cf on Apll 2ir, 2tr,2l,7:a{, ..D. to 3:3O D.E. lnterested DcpEd p.rsonnel and
leamers may subrhit thcir Eenh Day Plcd8c at httpr/ / bit.ly / DcpEdEanhDey Pled8e202l
lot ht.r th.! Atrlt 8, 2O,,1. Plcas€ rcfer to Enclosurc No- 3 for more information.

6. The lcemcrs and pcrsonncl ene also inlitcd to the ZOOIb. .a..loL at
?:3(F?:tl5 a.E. on Aptll 22, 2OZll whcre thcy arc cncouragcd to post thcir actron photos
u'ith thc followirE hashtets for monitorint purpos.s: lRcatorcourEanh,
lwalangPlaslrkan, *PlasticFrccPH, rE:arthDal,2o2 I, end lDepEdclimatcAction. The
D€ps.nmcnt rcminds thcm to exrrci* duc dilig€nc€ in the us. of social media.

7. There will bc no rcgistrstion fca, and pra-rc8lstration is not requircd. Thc activitrcs
wrll bc strEamcd live at thc DepH Philippines Faccbook Pate at
hrtps:/ / r+1l,r ,. facebook.com / DcpenmentofEducation. PH.

8. l-or DepEd-lcd ectivities, ccrtihcates wiU bc grven efter the accomphshment of
proSram evaluetion and e short quiz thmu8h a link which uill b. provided at the end of
each scssion. For CCC-led activitica, lcarncra and pcrsonnel ma]' scnd a llcrccnshot of
thcir attcndancc at hnp:// bit.lyl EsrthDey2O2l Rcqucstforcens.

9. Schools and omccs mey initiatc activities in obscrvancc of Eanh Day 2021.
Activities conductad at a distancc arc rrecommcndd, in considcratrcn of the ongoing
pandemic. Health and safcty prctocols should bc folloqcd at all tirncs.

10. The follo$1ng deument3 arE enclos.d for the information snd guidance of thos€
I*ho will participatc in thc Esrth Day 2021|

Earth Day 2O2l DepEd Concept Note,
Earth Day 2O2l CCC Conccpt Note, and
My Earth Day PIedBe cuid€lines.

I L Particrpents from pubtic schools, SDOS, ROs, and thc Ccntral Officc shall attend
t}lc confcrcncc on ofiicial business.

12. The DcpEd{ed activitics are orgenized by rhc Burcau of lrarncr Supfbrt
Scrvices-Youth Formalion Division (BI,SS-YFD) and Dtsaster Risk Reduction and
Menagemcnt Service IDRRMS), in partnership with DepEd Rc8ion IV-A and SDO ot
Dasmarinas Ci$ \aith the support of thc Public Arlairs Servicr (PAS).

13. For more informatron, pleasa contacr thc DL.atGr RLt Bai[ctloE ana
Xrr.g.E at &rvtc. (DRRMS)al telephone numb€r (O2l E637-4933 or throuth email
al drrmo+ccarr&deped.Bov.ph for psrticipetion of DepEd omcts and p.rsonnel- Ltkewis.,
thc Euraar of taarnar 8[Dtrc?t &rvtc.a-?outl trorEatton DlvLlon (BlSS"yFDl mev
b. contactcd at telcphonc numb.r (02) 8637,9a14 or throuSh email ar
bl$.yfd@epcd.aov.ph for psrticipstion of thc Youth for Enwironment in Schools
Or8anization [YES-O) membars and tcacher-edvis€rs.

14. lmm€diate disscmination of this Mcmorandum is desired

LBOTOB BRIOllEA
Secretary

a. Enclolure No. I
b. Enclosure No. 2
c. Enclosurc No. 3

ffi ff;



Encl6
As stated

Refcrrnce:
None

To be indicatcd in the P€rpctual tndex
under the followint aubjects:

BUREAUS AND OFFICES
CAMPAIGN
CELEBzuITIONS AND FESTIVAL
EMPLOYEES
EI{vIRONMEI{TAL EDUCATION
LEARNERS
oFFtcrAr-s
TEACHERS

JDMc/svx^/^P /raPc,ps eEbfd6 d E n} pv12r



(Enclosure No. I to DepEd Memorandum No. O18, s. 2021)

pstssEeA@@
EARIE DAY CELEBNATIOT CUX tts.O AASEIBLY

20-22 Aetll2lY2l

ThcEe: aPIIlASlal,r[t Brur (RcrtosG Our E rthl'

I. RrttoEalG

Earth Day Network {EDN), the organizing body for Earrh Day \+orldu'ide,
announced that the tleme of Earth Day 2O2l is "RG.tosr Out Errtl.' The rheme
is based on the emerging concept that rejects the idea that our only options to save
the plaret are to mitigate or adapt to tle impacts of climate change and other
environmental damage. Scientists, non-govemmenral organizations lNGOsl,
businesses, and governments worldwide are now looking at natural svsrem
processes and emerging green technologies to restore the world's ecosystems and
forests, conserve and rebuild sorls, improve farming practices, restore wildlife
populations, and rid the world's oceans of plastics.

Wh e the world awaits for global political and business leaders to take
decisive action to reduce carbon emissions, natural processes including
reforestation and soil cons€wation can store massive amounts of carbon uhile
restoring biodiversity, clean water srrd air, and rebalancing ecological systems.
Restoration is pragmatic and necessary to reduce climate change.

The restoration also brings hope whrch is importanr in the age of COVID- I9.
The impacts of the pandemic have illustrated with painful claiity that the planet
faces two crises and the], are connectedj global environmental degradation and its
connection to health. Deforestation, wildlife trade, air and \,!,ater pollutlon, human
diets, climate change, and other issues have all fed into a breakdown ofour natural
svstems, leading to new and fatal diseases, such as the current pandemic, and a
breakdown of t}te global economy.r

In this connection, the Depanment of Education (DepEd), through the
Bureau of Learner Support Services - Youth Formation Division (BLSS-YFD) and
Disaster Risk Rcduction and Management Service (DRRMSI in pannership uit]l
DepEd Region IV-A and Schools Division Office (SDO) of Dasmal.iias City wrth ttre
support of the Public Affairs Service (PASI, will conduct a virtual 3-day interactive
Earth Day Celebration. This rs in coordrnation with the Climate Change
Commissron (CCC) and its partners.

II. ObJ.cttuG!

The Earth Day celebration aims to
l. promote envionment protectron among DepEd stakeholders;
2. rally more leamers and personnel to be engaged to edvironment actions;

' hrps://q1s.etrnh<ls!.ors/



3. strengthen the makak,'likasan core value among leamers; and
4. provide a platform for leamers to showcase tlek coEmitment to Earth

reStoration.

III. Actfirltlec

2. 'Makal€Iikasan'
Creative Activity
Topic: The
Suatainable Diner

ACTIvTIY

m AP.8,tr2O2l (gr(rc - 1l:OO r.E.)

A resoulce speal<er lrom tie World Wildlife Fund for Nature
Philippines will discuss the five principles of being a
sustainable diner - conserving resources, rducing single-use
plastics, reducint food waate, eating more plant-based food,
and sourcing locally.

Alterq/ards, leamers and personnel are encouraged to create
Til(Tok-styled videos to showcase any of the five principles
previously mentioned before expounding on each one. They
rnay post their videos on Facebook or T (fok and tag DepEd
Philippines usint the hashtags #MyAmbag4Environmmt,
#2021EarthDay, and #DepEdctimateAction.

Selected videos will be given a prize to be ahnounced on 22
Apm 2O2l.

The ta-rget audience are elementary and high school lea-rners
and teachers.

2l Aptll XY2l (2:OO - 4:q, D.B.)

DETAII.a

ACTTVITY DETAIIA
l. "You and t}le E$1h"

Story Telhng
It wiI be deliver€d by a lear:ner or personalig..
The tar8et audience are elementarJr leafners.

Panel Discussion witi
our Earth Wariors
{L,earners and
Personnel)

The panel discussion focused on the best practices of schools
initiated by the learners a.rld personnel:
[. T\rmbler Challenge by SDO Dasmarinas (Student Leader)
2. Good practice in Ecological Waste Management (Student

Lader)
3. Z€ro waste School (Principal)

22 A'D'll m2L (8:3O - lo:(rc r,E.)

ACTIVTTT
l. Message from

DepEd Ofhcials and
Personalities

DEtrAILS
DepEd Execom and well-knotrrl personalities will provide
messages to uplift the spint of leamers to be engaged in
environment protection.

The past activities (20-22 Apnl202l) will be reviewed throuth
a video compilatioD. Likewise, the winners lor the
Makaka.likasa, Creative Activity will be announced.

2. Review of Past
Activities



3. t aunch of
Knowledge Materia.ls
for Teachcrs

The foUowing materials will b€ launched for use of teaching
IErf,onnel:
1. ProEotion of the Microsite on Curated Resources for

Teaching Climate Change
2. taunch of the Ka.LikHasan! Likha at llkas ng Kabataan

para sa Kalikasan: A Creative Sourcetrook on the Use of
Theater for Climate Education ald Action

n . Xcttrodoloor

The virtual Ern.h Dry Cclcbntlo! CU.B Ycr-O Ar.€Ebly on 20-22 Aerrl
2O2l via Zoom and will b€ stresmed on the Facebook Pages of DepEd Philippines,
DepEd Tayo - Youth Formation, and DepF-d DRRMS,

V. Prrttctlmt!

The expected attendees are as follotgs:
1. Public and private elementaiy and secondarJr learners and teachers
2. All schools district olfrces
3. Atl Regiona.l Offices (ROs)
4. All Schools Division Olfices (SDos)
5. All Regional arld Division Youth Formation Coordinators
6. AII YES-O student officers arrd teacher-advisers

VI. hdlcrtlvc Proarra

EARIE DAY CELEBRATIOT
DAY I (m A.PRTL Zvtl)

09:46-09:50 a-m

TIEG Acdvfty
08:45-O9:0O a.m AVP Video

09:0I -09: l0 a.m Prcliminaries (by Region 4A)
Pambsnsang Awit
Ecumenical Prayer

09:1 1-09: l5 a.m Opening Rernarks
Dir. Lop€ Sartos tll
Olc-Director IV, BLSS

09:16-09:20 a.m Ouective Setting
Ado[ Aguilar
Chief, Btss-YFD

09:20-O9:45 a.m. 'You and the Earth' Story Telling
Break (Intermission Number)

09:50-10:50 a-m 'MalG-kalikasan" Creative Activity
a. Plant-based food
b. Sol-id Waste Management

including op.n fornD
l0:51-l l:OO a.m Closing Rema.rks

Francis Cesar B. Bringas, CESO V
ReEional Director. Resion Iv-A



EARTH DAY CEI,EBRATIOX
DAY 2 121 APRrL 2o2rl

O2116-2120 p.m Opening Remarks
Ronilda R. Co
Director Iv DRRMS

Objective Seuing
Adolf Aguilar
Chief BLSS-YFD

EA.RTII DAY CELEBRATIOT
DAY 3 122 APRrL 2O2l)

TIEG

08:30-O8:40 a.m PrelimiD aries (hy Region 4A)
Parnbansarlg Awit

Closing Remarks
Adolf Aguilar

Acttvlty
0E: l5 08:30 a.m. AVP Video

Ecumenica.l
Op€ning Remarks

Lpe B. Sa.ntos III
Director [V DRRMS

Messages from DepEd Selected Mancom Members
Undersecretaiy Atain del B. Pascua
Undersecretary Diosdado San Antonio
Undersecretary Revsee EscoHo
Assistant Secretary Salvador Malara lll

onal Director Francis Cesar B. Brin

1

2
3
4
5

Bt,SS.YFD

TIEG ActMty

Preliminaries (by Reeion 4A)
Parnban sang Awit

AVP Video0l:45-2:OO p.m

O2:Ol 2:15 p.m

Ecumenical

02121-2:25 p.n

Panel Discussion with our Earth Warnors
(Leamers and Personnell

l, Tumbler Cha.Ilenge (tearner)
2. Ecological waste Management - Lighthouse Schools

(L,earners)
3. Participation in Barantay Solid Waste Ma.nagement

Council (Principal)

02:26 3:15 p.m.

Intermission number
Open Forum

03: l6-3:20 p.m

O3:2I 3:50 p.m.

Closing Relnarks
C€tedonio B. Ba.lderas, Jr

03:51-4:00 p.m.

Schools Division Su perintenden t
Division oI Dasmarinas Ci

08:40-08:50 a.m

08:50-09:20 a.m,

09:20-09r30 a.m.
Messages from Celebrities

BrronesMe from Leonor M
09:30-09:40 a-m

of CCAM Materials % DRRMSL-aunch09:40-09:55 a.m
09:55- 10:00 a.m



(Enclosue No. 2 to DepEd Me$orandum No. 018, s. 2021)

CCC Vet 2021 03 19

Climat€ Change Commiasion
Concept Note

Ea,th Day 2021: "PlNAsiglang lrlundo (Restore our Earth)"
(As ol19 arch,2021)

#RestoreourEarth #r,i\ralangPlastikan #PlasticFreePH #EarthDay2021

Backoround

This April 22 is the 51{ anniveEary of the Earth Day celebration. which aims to raise
awareness and drive support for planetary protection and action. MOre than one btllion
people from over 190 countries c€lebrate the evenl. For this year, the theme "Reslore
Ou. Ear,h" lodelacrres the need to address the globalclimate crisis and its resulting
effecls on our ecosystems, biodiversity, food and n/ater, public health, and our
iMustries and communities.

The theme finds support in the United Nations' declaration o, the years 2011 to 2030
as the 'Urv Decade on Ecosyslem Restoralion,' which also emphasizes the year
2030 as the deadline for the achleve.nent of the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGS), as well as the year the scientific community defined as the closing of
opportunity to limit global warming at 1.5 degrees C€lsius as prescribed in the Paris
Agreement and the threshold Jor vulnerable countries to'survrye and thrive'.

As the world continues lo contend with the crippling COVID-1g pandemic amid a
climate crisis, the need to rethink our development approaches, look far beyond our
horizons, and incorporate sustainability princrples rn our national strategies and plans
has never been more urgent. Bolh nature and cunent technologies already offer
solutions to addless these growing challenges and threats, but humanity needs the
will lo aqtually decide, implEmenl, and ensure that these changes will safeguard our
planet for lutur€ generations

This Concept Note serves to support this global campaign and localize it in the
Philippine cortext. This note proposes to highlrght th€ pendrng legislation and actrve
intemational and local campaigns lo ban single-use plastics (SUPS) as the major
advocacy that can maximEe and deepen this year's cslebration of the Earth Oay
event.

This Note also includes a matrix of possible engagements with oth€r government
agencies, the private sector, civrl society organizations, and other stakeholders that
could be implemented prior, during, and after the Earth Day gvent, as well as an
indicativ€ calendar for these initiatives.

Obiectives
. To gather stakeholdeE and rally support nationwide in this year's celebration of

Earth Day and related events lhrough a multi-sector platform or allianc€
. To consolidate efforts ftom as many stakeholders as possible in the advocacy to

ban single.use plaslics, promote sustainable consumption and productron, and
pursue ecosystem restoration (and related initiatives)

1



CCC Vet 2021 03 19

To mobilize support from the grassroots to the national level, that will provide
momentum to current discussions in the Senate and House of Representatives on
the bill to ban single-use plastics natronwide and other bills relating to ecosystems
restoratron and climate action.

PROGRAX

Acti Lead / Resource P€Eon9
.QL€q ing Session

7:45 AM -
SOOAM

Jam .nd Danca for Earth

8:00 AM -
815AM

Opgning Prclimin..ies

I lttttductory Session / Welcome
Remar*s from lhe lollowing

Secretary Cartos Domingucz t
Department ot Financ€
Charrperson{esgnate Climate
Change Commissron

Senate P.esidqna Vicenle Soato
t,t
Senale ol lhe Phihppnes

spaaket Lord Allan Jay Valasco
House of Represenlalives

Waking up on Eafth Day with
Ercrqy. Passrb, aN
Detemination I

Goyemor Dakita Carlo Cua
Pesident. Union o[ Local
Authotitbs of lhe Philippines
(ULAP)

Host (TBC):
Hs. Antoinotte Taus
Founder. Planet CORA
UNEP Ambassador ol Goodw l

[,*
AM

AM - 8:00 Actlvity Overview

i Hosl to provide rundown
seqments aN aclivities

Host (TBC):
s. Antoinotte Taug

ot FoundeL Planet CORA
UNEP Ambassador ol Goodwill

arth Day Plodge
iry Earth Day Pledge

To play cunted Ea,lh Day pledges
/ testtmonial vdeos from
govemment, private seclo/,

The Climate Roality Proiect
Philippines

Timc

8:15 AM - 8:30

academe and ctv s(*tely
stakeholders

2



8:30 AM -
10r00 AM

CCC Ver 2021.03 19

oepEo rttivity tor Flnh Dt-rq2t
Oepartnont of Education i D.partrent ol Education
Activity tor Earth Day 2021 |

To nclude pledges from Teachers
ard Students

: Storie3 tor . 8€tter Normal
10i00
'1130

AM
AM

11:45 PM -
12:00 PM

12:00 PM
I t:oo ptrl

1i00PM-145
PM

(v) How will lhe EPR scheme be
mplemenled?

(vi) What are the challenges lo
etfectively recycle and reuse
plaslics?

VideoE irom Parhor!
1'1:30 PM
't145PM

Pledgea fYom th€ Local Chist Unpn of L@al Authorities ol the
Exscutivos

- i Special Episode: Porsp€ctv€r
trom L€gisl.toB and Policy

akera (ndlonal and local

(i) V,,that is the pdicy objective n
banning srrg/e-use p/aslics
(SUPs)?

ii) Vlhat are the sahent prcvisionsof
lhe most r$enl version of the bill n
lhe House atd Senate?

(iii) How will lhey phase oul SUPS?

(iv) How will this atfecl the
consumers? lhat altematives aE
available

Climate Deionder! (wlth message
from H.E Amb Daniel Pruce)

Host: Deputy Speaker Loren i

Lcgrrda

Gue3t! (TBC):

1. House Spoaker Lord
Allan Jay Velasco

2. Senalor Pla CayGtano
3. Cong. Edgar Chatto
4. Cong. Josa Francisco

Bonitez
5. ayor Vico Sotto
6. Layor No€l Rosal

Bitish Embassy Manila

Single-u!. Plastics Campalgn Brcdk Fra€ From Plastic PH

fr,Yalrn k.n Chal
Vidoo highllghtr featuring l,le
sf{orB ot citizons doing lrre
fiflalangPlastikan or lloPlaatic
Challengg (tap influencors to

Lslpport)
qcr Pjg4sq -

3
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CCC Ver 2021 03 19

'l:45 PM - 2:00 Pledges ftom tro Eusinoss
PM S€ctor and Civil Soci
Commun Stories
2:00 PM - 3100
PM

CaEUal conversation (Talk show)
shorvcaslng buainess sector and
civil society initiatives to help
r€duce aingle-usa plastics

What are yout cure l

initiatives in helping reduce 1

or eliminate lhe use of
s,hgre.use p/astrbs ?
How can we prevent plastic I

@llution in ou everyday
lives?

3. How do we raise awareness
on the dangerous elfects ol

Host (TBC): Undersecretary
Ruth Castello
Depadmenl of Trade and

', lndustry

Guesls:

'1. Coca-cola
2. Ayala Land, hc.
3, S Supermalls
4. Livelihood Proiect

Beneficiario3 of the
Villar Foundatbn

5. Nesue
6. The Bamboo Company
7. Back to Basics

Ecostorc
E. Break Frse From

Plastic Philippines
(Oceana Philippines)

9. Aboitiz Equity
lnc.

PM Closing Ceremonies Host : fs. Antoinette Taus
Foundea Planet CORA
UNEP Ambassadot of Goodwi

Message of unity and appreciation
from the Climate Change
Commission

. official Partners: Departnent of Finance, Oflice qf Deputy spoaker Loren
Legarda, Houae Contmittse on Climab Change, The Climatr Reality Ptoiect
PhilippiDes, Union of Local Authoriti63 of the Philippinos

. Other Partners;

GOW- Oepartnont of TradG and lndusuy, Department of Educalion, Leagues
of Cities of the Philippin€ / LGUS. Departmenl of Environment and Natural
Resou.ces, Philippine lnformation Agency, Senale Committee on Climate
Change, Senate Committee on Sustainable Oevelopment Goals,

NON-GOW - Break Fr€€ from Plastic PH; other CSOS

. Aired on CCC/DOF and CCAM-DRR Clustet Agencies Facebook pages

. Target Media Partners. CNN, GMA. PTV-4,
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BACKGROUND

ln line with this year's celebration of the 5rst anniversary of Earth Day, various
agencies and organizations from the public, private, and civil society sectors
have partnered to feature initiatives that protect the planet and support the
call for a heal$ier and more resilient planet.

This year's theme of " Restore Our Earth" underscores the need to address the
global cljmate crisis and its resulting efferts on our ecosystems, biodiversity,
food and water, public health, and our industries and communities. The
Iocalized theme of "PtNAsiglang Mundo" will also highlight pending
legislation and campaigns to ban single-use plastics ( SUPs) tohelp address the
country's growing problem on plastic pollution and its impacts on public
health, ecosystems, and climate.

This guide serves to help craft Earth Day pledges from national and local
leaders. policymakers, personalities, and stakeholders from various sectors to
rally support and bolster the call for planetary protefiion and action from
across all levels of rhe society.

These pledges will be featured in the Earth Day 2o2r webcast and related
events by the Climate Change Commission (CCC);.the Climate Reality proiect
Philippines, and parmer organizations.



MESSAGE GUIDE

Speakclearly and at a normal pace. You may deliver your message in English,
Filipino, Taglish, or your local language.

Tty to keep your message wi*fn 30 s€conds.

Message format and examples:

. Start with an introduction aboul yourself. You cou.ld mmtion your
position and affiliation or orBanization.

"Hi, I'm luon Delo Cruz, the Flecutive Drector ol the Eartlt Do!
Oryonizotion, wlvre we help roise aworeness and implement Eossroots
Wogrcms to Wotect Mothet k)rth."

" Mogondong orow, oko si luon Dela Cruz, ong Flccunve Director ng tu)rth
I)€y Orgonization no tumutulong mopologonap ang imryttansiyo so
pogknlingo poro so oting kapdigircn ot buong ploneto."

. Share your Eanh Day 2021pledge. This can be a gEneral or simple
pledge or a specific one relat€d to the (tPll,IAsiglang Mundo" theme.
You could also mention ongoing or funrre initittives, if possible.

General ; sirnple pledge'

"l commit to o more sustoinoble philiryines ond. plonet by avoiding
singie-u5e plqsticr, recycling othet plastics to prevent them Jrcm horming
ow oceons ond environment, and supponinq eJJotts thot would r?vitolize
the heolth ol our easystens ond noturol resources."

"T\matayo oko sa mds PlNAsiglong Pilipinas at mundo. susubukin kong
hind.i no gumomit ng single-use plastrcs, magre-rccycle ng iba pong
plostic ptducts, ol snsuportd ro mgd inis].rztibo no poptotekto so oting
kopiligfoon at mgo likas no ytmon."

l'rrr rr.ltiotel gur,crrnn(nt aSrrrrirt:

'We in IDEPAEIMENI/AG ,]etl are yow portner in helping restore out
country ond the plonet lrom our growing chollenges due to plo\tic
pollution, environmentol degrodotion, ond climote chonge. We commn lo
integroting principles ol sustoinobility ond resilience os we carry out our
mondote lot the Filipino Nople. As our counlry rccovprs Jrcm this
pandemic, we recognize further the importonce ol building back bettet to
improve the quolity ol lile ol our people, our plonet Eorth, otld out Juture."

"Romi po so IDEPARTI ENT/AGENCyJ oy moy mgo proyekto ot progroma,
tulod ng IPRO)ECI 4 B, ond Cl, no trntutulong Wro so pogprolekto aI
pogrehobilitote ng ating ecos],jstems ot buong kopoligirun. LoWn namin
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ns paiqtinqin N lolo ong oming inisyatibo Nra so segutidod ng otng
kobobavon so gitno nitonq molowokong krisis so COVID-\| ot LlimotC
chonge."

Iror- io( .ll ijovcrnrtrcnL urrils

"Our locolity hdJ issued an otdinonce thot would teE)lote the L,se oJ
single- use plastics. We hre encowoged out citizens to $e bownqs, eo-
bog\, ond pup<t bogs. os well os to bing their own lood cottoiners, when
going to public morkeLs ond gtxeties. We cornmit to ensuring thot no
\ingle-use plastk ends up in our seas ot cloggtng up out worctwoys. We
support ond pledge lot o heolthier qnd more sustoinoble Philippines ond
planet!"

"ya7ni 5s fiAcALITY) oy sumUuportd so ogorong okspn poro so oting
knpiligton, mundo ot so lahot nq nobubuhay dito. Ako ot ong aming
lungsod oy tumotot,d pora 50 mor PINASiglong Mundo ot kinobukoson
noting lahot."

rL,r (r\ir \(x ".\ I'rl.rlll/.atil,li\ l\'r.,. os !tr!lllri lllr,I]l.'i .,lll,.ll..''
."-,Jrtr/llrurr\ 

',' r , t t r , r r . r r r L l r h.l. irr rl'\ ' r,,tlP,. a11,i,,,l\'.,r .l( \'lt,,ir,:.

"Ow organization commits to strengthening ow portne5hips wilh
communitieJ in ow fight oqdinst plostic pollLttion, environmentol
degrcdation, and climote (honge. we hoy to shore morc stories,
expetiences, ond best ptoctice\ ond to bting them at the notionoi level, so
ow leoders, other cities, lqol governments, ond communities could study
and see how these con be odopted ot replicoted in tlrciJ own lo$Iities."

"Noging positibo anq oming koronoson so komunidod rg sdn RoIo€|,
kung soon nog-conduct komi ng cleon-up drivet ot educotionol
compoigts tungkol so erykto ng plostic so oting knrogotan ot kapoligiron,
msging ss otinq klimd. Ngsyon, wtth support Jrom the locol govenment
unit dt iba pong portners, noknrygtogvyod no Jilo ng ngo rccovery,
rec\Kling, ot urWling locilities no noginq knbuho]r{n no dn ng ibonq
miyemfuo. Loyon nomin na polqwakin po ong tngo knnunidod no moooti
nomin motulungon Wro ro mos sratdinoble no pomumuhoy. "

[:ri,lr ll']r' pri!?tr' sralr)r ((rLrrpcr,,tiolls. l)\lslil( <\r. al)d ;n!illr,li .'
.rlr(i "i,rj,-,1 clltetprjsts

"We ore awore ol how much ou com4ny is oJJecting our environmenl,
ond we reolly ore strivinq to minimize these im4cts W supryrling morc
envtonmenl-fiiendly pockoging in our products, odvancinq research on
more sustainoble tools ond lechnologies, ond integroting sltstoinsbiliry n
our burin€ss oryratiorr,. We commit to helpinq enswe thot our country
ond planet is heolthiet ond rnorc rcsilient in the cruciol yea.s oheod of us."
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"Noosimuio na komi no aumomit no mot environment-lriendlv
NclAging so oming produl<to-ar i-ovoid alng single-use plostics is much
as possible. PatLtloy d,in po komi m pog-reseorch and pog-implement nq
mos sultoinoble na teknoloh||4 ot approoches \o sming operusyon.
Nokir(iisd komi so ponowogon parq so mas tnq\iglo ot moi motatog no
bqnsa qt planeto."

f r'i)D] lhc nCndcrliC ctrtnnrrrnttV:

"We recognize the need ol constantly studying ond reseorching scientific
odvoncements ond finding viable solutions thot could rcolly help our
conntry nnd the plonet to oNress our issues on piostir poilution,
environmentol degrodotion, and climote chonge. I pledqe to utilize scienrc
and expenise on my field to suppon our gools Jor a heolthier ond morc
iustoinoble country ond plonet."

"Bilang guto, layunh ko ong ituro so sting kobotootl ong wostong
pomomoroon ng Nkjkitungo so kopwo ot so oting kopiligtron. So aming
Norolon, itinuturo nomin so oming mgo estudFnte ong tomong
pogtaqn ng basura at ang importonsyo ng Wg-seqregate ot pog-rccycle.
IAW,i nomin na plawigin pa ong portisi4syon ng kobotaon so poglinis
ng oting pomotrd'non ot pogprotekn sa oting karyligiron."

i-r, 'rn ttrr ]'i,Lrthi

"The j.routh llove o mltch higher stake in soving our plonet k th, our
common home. lt will be mossive Woblem fot us and future generotions iJ
we do not address our probletw on plostics, et]Ir'irontnentol heolth, ond
climate chonge now. I pledge to conlitue supryrting the coll Jot motc
eflective policies ond meosures, os well as being po ond toking initiotive
in this movement towords sustoinobility ond rcsilience."

"Raming kobotoan oy nokikiiso sa molowakong Wnawogon pots \o
pogkalingo ot poqprotekto ng oting ploneto. Hindi bosurohon ong ating
mga ilq, dogo, ot kopoligton Nro bosto-boslo long topunon ng plastik
ot kung onu-ano pa Kmg hindi notin lulunason ngoyon, lolo po itong
lololo. Koilangon ng mas ogorung oksl{n Wo so me.s mosigls ot mos
mototog no borsa at ploneLo."

ljr,)ln'II, filr[, r r\ic,.urd srr(iai InrdiipersoDal]ti'rsl

"l commit to using my voice ond my plotJorm to l?€lp spteod owsrcness
ond spur octions lhot would save our counlry ond plonet Jrom or[ gtov'inq
Woblems on plostic, environmentol degrodotion, ond climote chonge. I

pledge to work with our communities, Ieaders, ond sectots to usher the
needed tronslonnotion fot o more Justoinoble ond rcsilient co'Jnry ond
plonet."
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"Ako'v nokikiisq sa Nnowogon Nrc so mo\ nroriglc ot mor mototoq nq
Pilipinor ut ploneto. Hindi no birc ong lumololong problemo notin so
plostik, pogkisiro ng oting kopaligiton, ot kisis so klimo. Ako'_v
nongongoko no oko'y mokikir,qqtulungon so otinq komurudod, n:(,o lider ,
ot sektor para so moisokntupoton ong oting hongatin poro so ploneto at
mqo stsunod na henerosyon."

Encourage othem to cornmit to saving the planet.

"we ore the couse ol these problems, and we too sholl resolve them. we oll
hove o role to plsy iD oddressinq these issnes ond preventing on-\t more
Woblems thot could horm our pople , environment, and ploneL"

"Toyo ong puminsolo, tqw rin ong luftrncs Ako'y noniniu,olo no koyo
noling mslunason onq oting sokil so single .use ploitics ot iwostu
otinq pokjkitungo so ating kapoliginlt. l{.hot tovo oy moy rcspon\ibil
so pogqotekto so ating ploneto."

on9
idod

End by delivering the Earth Day tagline.

"Together, let's rcstore our E/j'rth. Samo-somo, v,olong plostikon, tungo
sa plostic-lrce Philippines ot mos plNAsiglong Mundo!"



YIDEO GUIDE

Record the video preferablywith your smartphone forbetter resolution. You
may also record through your laptop, webcam device, or a digital me€ting
platform such as zoom.

Please wear your green pin if you have yours already.

outfit: Wear a solid colored top preferably contrastin8 the color ofyour
bacl{ground. Avoid wearint tops with busy prints.

Background: tdeally a clean or not busy back$ound. Backgrounds with
nature or greenery elements are also preferred.
(hmera should be eye-level. Make sure that you are at arm's length from the
camera.

Video frame size/ratio should bc 16:9. If yoll are using Zoom on your laptop,
the default size should b€ 16:9. If you're using yorlr phone to record, you can
s€t the ratio to 16:9

Sample video framin&/screenshot f or reference:

High-r€60lution

t-andsa.pe ori€natlon

centerEd medium shot / half-body

wide left and right sp*e

Proper head room/spaft b€Me€n the top
edgE of tll€ fram€ and rh€ subiect's head

When recording, remember to projectyour voice clearly and properly
observe proper paus€s.

Here are some sample videos that you may use as a peg or guide:
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